
Helpful Hints—
Bra-llelujah! You’ve found your size, now make sure it fits with these helpful hints:

Bra-llelujah!
The SPANX® Bra Fitting Guide

Make your chest look its best by ensuring that you’ve got your girls covered in the right size bra. Bra 

sizes can differ from year to year as you lose or gain weight or change your exercise routine, so it’s 

important to get the correct measurement about every six months. Let’s see how you measure up! 

Follow these simple steps and voilà, you’ll have the right-fitting bra— Bra-llelujah!

Put on your best-fitting (non-padded, non-minimizing) bra. With tape measure 
in hand, measure around your back and across the top of your chest 
(tape measure should be under your arms and fall high on your back.)

•  If your measurement is an even number, then congratulations! You have 
found your band size.

•  If your measurement is an odd number, do some quick mental math and add 
1 inch to the measurement to determine your band size. 

With the same bra on, measure around the fullest part of your bust (most likely 
this will be around your back and across the nipple line).  

Next, subtract the first measurement (your band measurement in step one) 
from your bust measurement in step two. The difference between the two 
measurements will determine your cup size. Each inch represents a cup size, 
so a one-inch difference is an “A” cup, two inches is a “B” cup, etc.

• 1” = A
• 2” = B
• 3” = C
• 4” = D

Battle of the Bands— Measuring Your Band Size

Cup a Feel— Measuring Your Cup Size

•  Bust and band do not go hand in hand. Just because you’re busty does not mean you will need a 
bigger band size—the cup size is where volume counts.

•  Your cups should be full but should not runneth over. If you’re spilling over the sides, it may be time 
to re-measure.

•  Bra-llelujah! Underwire Contour features an injury-free Fortitube® underwire channel which guarantees 
no peeking, poking or meddling into your business.

•  Your bra should be straight across your back. If it’s arching up, you’re not getting the support you need.

Bra-llelujah! has your girls covered.


